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FREEDOM lIN TUIIKEY.

Converted Mussuinians now openly preacliing Cbristiainity, 3,500'
Bibles or Testaments rooM to, Turks in two ycars, wlîile, scarcely thirty
copies were disposed of during the thirty years previous, Mlohianumedan
children visiting in several places the Protestant schools, ilosex
chuildren broughit to the inissionaries to bc baptized in danger of death,
Turks nunxerously v'isiting the Prote.stant boolk-rooxns, and eongerly-
joining in religious discussions,, the readincss of leading Mlýoskmrs to
aecept the Bible, and to read it, the courteousness cf Turliish oflicers to.
the missionaries, flie avowed desire of large nunîbers of )Mohamnredans,
who reeollect their deseent, fromn Christian ancestors, to abjure the 1slam
as soon as it can be donc witlîout riskçing, life;-such and many similar
items leave no doubt that Protcstantisnm lias establishied on a firm basis,
the influence of Christianity aniong theMocus

TIMVE FOR GOOD.

Thousands of mon breathe, inove, and live-pass off thoge of!Ife.
-and are heard of no more. WVhy? They did not a partielle of good'.
in the world :and none were blcssed by thexu, none could point to -

thiem as the instruments of their redlemption ; not a word they spoke'-
could be recalled, and so they perishied ;-their liglit went out in dark-.i
ness, and they wecre not reipembcred more than the inscts of yesterday.
Live for somnething. iDo good, and leave bchiiîd you a monument of1

virtue that the stormn of time can never dcstroy. Write your name in4
kindness, love and mcey, on the bearts of thousands you coue ini con-i
tact with, year by year, and you will never bo forgottei. -No ; your,.;,
namne, your deeds, will be as legible on the hecarts you leavo behind, as
the stars on the brow of the ovening. Good deeds will shine as briglit-->
ly on the earth as the stars of hcaven.-Dr. Chalmers.
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